
ROCH,�:s�-JtB INSTITUTE OP rrECHNOLOGY 
Stuctont.Council Meeting Minutes 

December 7, 1959 

The meeting was called to order a.t 5:10 pom. by President 
Jack LLoyd� Roll call was taken and the following were 
not present: 

ART & DESIGN 
Gaeta .. 

Food-a 
Harrity. 

PHOTO 
Segall-

B.A. 
Schlinger. 

Me.chanical 
·Brewer 
Tertinek 

S.A.C •. 
Aitchison 
Volz 

The minutes were corrected as . .follows:··, 

ELECT11ICAL 
Kubala 
Quant 
Harper· 

PRINTING 
Lattimore 
Anderson 

page one - eliminate Mann t'ron1 list of' absentees. 
. . . = Archery. Club: add"arnendm:ent was ·voted 

upon and defeated.! · - . 
The- minµtes- wore approved. as· corrected •. · 

DIVJ;STON REPORTS 

Leadership .... J'ohn Beusch indicated that a repo·rt on the NSA 
conf'ereBce will be. 'distributed. to �ouncil members at a 
later date. 

Legislative.and Financinl ... John·Sturge moved that the constitution 
o.f Tau Kappa Alpha be approved by Council. This was voted 
upon and passed .. Bob Moore moved that the constitution o.f 
Inter Sorority Council be approved by Student Councilo This 
was voted upon and passed. ; -· ·, 

OLD 3USINESS- ' ' 

Amotion concerning revision of' the by-laws was made and 
postponed until such time as new business came to the i'looro 

Joe Babes moved that the m9tion concerning the class ring 
be removed f'rom the tableo This was ,.roted upon and nassed.,· · , 
Mr. Bates moved that this motion to accept the ring design 
be postponed until such ttme as the student body can be . 
polled and their wishes expressf;ld by Council action. Bob 
Moore objected to consideration of the motiono This was· 
voted uppn amd sustained .. -1scussion then followed on the 

,• 



motion mm on the floor concerning accepting the design 
submitted by the ring col"'JMittee. The previous question 
·was moved, voted upon and passed. The main motion 
was voted upon and passed 20-13 in a roll call vote. 

Jim Brennan moved that PIT students should be restricted 
to buying the ring during the senior or junior years. 
Mr. li'ram pointed QUt� that there would be a large amount 
of book-keeping mm if Council attempted to do this and 
Mr. Brennan subsequently withdrew his n-ioti.on. Fred 
Guevara asked that the ring salesnan be asked to sell 
only 1960 rinc;s before Christmas. This was voted upon 
and passed. 

NEW BUSTNESS 
Jim Brennan �oved that Article 10, section 2, be changed 
to read: "The head of euch division shall automatieally 
become a voting member of Student Council und be reqm.ired 
to at.tend 75% of the Council meetingso" Discussion 
followed and the previous question was moved, voted upon 
and passed. The motion was passed 21-9. 

John 0'6onner inquired nbout action taken to stop outsiders 
from parking in school parking lots. Following discussion 
of the problem Mro 0 1 Conner moved that Council petition 
the administration to prosecute trespassers on lots leased 
to the student body. This was voted upon and passed. 

Bob Garrison raised the question as to whether or not 
seniors would be permitted to chose the proofs for 
the Techmila senoir photoso Arter members indicated that 
this would be so Nort Polsky JllOVed that Council recommend 
to the Techm.ila staff that senbrs be permitted to chose 
the proof that will be published P Bob Garrison su:;gested 
at the same time that seniors be required to come to one point 
at a specific time to mnke this job easier for Tech.�ila. 
The previous question was moved, voted upon and passed·. 
The main motion was voted upon and passed. 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:JO p.m., 

Respectfully submitted, 
Jennifer Brennan, seet 1 y 


